MRI gradient fields increase brain mannitol space.
Following nephrectomy and intravenous injection of tritiated mannitol, adult male rats were exposed to magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) procedures at 1.5 T, 0.5 T, and 0.3 T. Compared to rats similarly handled but not exposed to MRI procedures, brain mannitol concentration, expressed as a percentage of mean body concentration, was significantly increased at 0.3 T and 0.5 T but not at 1.5 T. At 0.3 T, exposure to gradient-field fluctuations used for imaging increased brain mannitol concentration, but exposures to static main field and pulsed radiofrequency energies did not. Increased brain mannitol associated with gradient-field flux may reflect increased blood-brain barrier permeability or blood volume in brain. MRI effects on brain mannitol space are of uncertain clinical significance, but are consistent with prior evidence of an MRI-induced increase of brain capillary endothelial cell transport observed with horseradish peroxidase. Further studies are needed to confirm these findings and to explore the processes underlying changes in mannitol distribution related to MRI.